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f wonder if I could take you out of the courts and back into real
llfe.
Lord Maynard Keynes said that if you owe a bank $100 you have a
problen, if you olre a bank $1001000,000 the bank has a problen.
The problem of course ls the relativity of risk of loss.
By definiÈion, unsecured lendíng suggests a higher risk of loss
and before a banker lends unsecured there are two Ínstantly
obvious aspects that he has to consider. First there is Èhe
standing of Èhe borrower; the borrower must be of a size and
stature to encouraBe us Ëo belleve ln his financÍal integriÈy,
and lndeed his nil1-lrigness, as well as hls abiltty to repay. Ánd
secondly, He nust be conpleÈely saÈisfied with hls future
viabilíty iu a nacro sense and of course his future profitabillty
1n partLcular. Simply, we must do our homework for an unsecured
borrowlng.

Now that has cut a very long story short but vhen the banker fg
satisfied yiÈh Èhese two difficult criteria, the lanyers can be
called ln and usuall-y they draw up loan documentation which takes
the nature of a negatlve pledge.

At
the outeet I nust admiÈ Èhat I a¡lt very rarJr of the term
trnegative pledgerr. firese days rrnegative pledgert seens to be
a
rather generic Èerm whl-ch describes sonethf.ng as basic as a few
loan covenanÈs 1n a facl-llty leÈter, ranging tshrough Èo Èhe nore
cradltlonal, separaÈely bound docunent whlch ca¡r rurr up to l0O
pages: horr e banker fe supposed Èo nanage a 100 pages of legalese
I an not Eoo surel

in both cases the comnon thene ís that a seÈ of
rutes for the borrowing are establtshed and agreed

However,

ground
beÈHeen

borrowers and lenders.

did this with lovely expressions such as tfthe
facillcy is provided at the pleasure of the banktr or t'the
facillty ls provided on the bankts usual terms and condltlonsrt.

Once bankers
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probably said Ëhe same Èhing: if you h'ant your money, you
play by the bankts rules. Nor¡ it seems¡ thaÈ we say rtÈhe facility
is provided on the usual negative pledge claugesrr (then we send
it dor¡n to Richard Èo drean up for us).
BoÈh

If you accept there is a need Èo set down separate ground rules,
I guess the loglcal question is rrwhat has changed?rr. I would
like to think Èhat the old banking ground rules changed largely
because nany of the relatively new lending techniques of today
dontt have any real conmercÍal or 1egal hisÈoryr let alone |tusual
terms and conditionsfr which have been built up over hunrlreds of
years of colrnrercial and 1egal precedent.
These ner lending techniques arose essentially because banks
found that they could not contlnue to grow their balance sheets
to e-ater for large corporatesr needs. And both banks and
corporations found there were nore efficient nays of raising
ooneys, particularly through the capltal markets, and f think

that it is fron

Ëhese

origins thaÈ negaÈive pledge

grew.

JusÈ to put securitisaÈion generally in the context of íÈs
considerable inpact on bank balance sheets: in international
oarkets dÍrect bank financing in 1986 accouoted for about 20
percenÈ coupared wíCh about 50 percent a decade before.

But a major spln off fron this is, I beli.eve, that banks have
noved their dírect lending thrust, dovn to less financially secure
corporaÈions, to fÍ11 the void created by the A.AAs (and a few
A-s) moving Èo the capiÈa1 narkets. I know this is si-nplistic
and EusË be seen in the context of a hlghly competiEive and
changing financlal environnent. However, I think it is fair to
say that the lending technlques once reserved for prine narnest
have been offered Èo lesser corporations, and this approach has
even cascaded down to the snal1 one naÊ operation - f mtght add
niÈh very considerable rnmifications for banks and their
custoners alike. Ttrose ranifications range from the new wave of
prudenÈÍal conËrols lnposed on banks, through to the rather
inprudent ínplicatione of banks extending nultl+urrency
facLliÈies to small borrowers unanÍare of the vagarles of the
FOREX

narket.

that ls anoÈher story. f just lrant Èo point out Ëhat the nature
of the negative pledge is now conmon comercial banking practice
in unsecured borronings. I believe the conËracÈual obligations
established by the negative pledge are nandatory today in
creating operaÈing ground rules which are agreed by both the
borrouer and the lender. The worth of this I think ts obvious,
especíally in the context of new techniques being offered to new
players.

Ti"me precludes dealing with all Èhe conponents of a negative
pledge but a couple of aspects deserve special coment,
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Âs you know, a banker always looks closely at his repaFr¡ent
sources and his ranking for then. Bankers have always been
accused (and I think nost unfairly) of leuding to Ehose borrowere
who don'È need to borroy. Usually this is said ln the context
that banks ul11 only lend againet pledged assets. However, I am
sure you are all nell anare that no bank sants to realLse its
securlty.

I believe thaÈ securiÈy is only really taken to
protect repay[ent sources; asseÈs belng Èhe usual source of
incone and possession beíng a strong point at law, I understand.
fn contrast, Philip hlood (Law and Practíce of International
Finance Vol 2) says that the pring fgnctions of the negative
Consequently

pledge are:

(a) Èo prohibit
crediÈor;

Èhe

allocation of assets to a single

(b)

to establish equallty

(c)

to restrict,
liabilities.

between

indirectly,

secured

credltors of the same class;

the Lncurring of

excesgive

firese paraphrases of a rather lengthy expose, highlight
intri-nslc worth of the negatlye pledge to a banker.

Ehe

firese days, when iÈ ls nost unusual Èo find a corporation rrith
only one banklng relationshlp, the ability to prohibit., or at
least restrlcÈ, Èhe leveragfug-up of assete is a vital need for a
ba¡¡ker lendl.ng unsecured.

Establishing an equality
lnportaaÈ.

of ranking anong najor credl-tors is

also

While on the subJect of equality of ranklng, I thínk it is fair
to say Èhat Èhe accountlng professlon has not been too successful
ln clearly determining who ranks where and naybe at leasÈ a
negatlve pledge by one form or another does give sone indication
of ranklng.

Nothtng grates more for g¡ lender eo find the nlast ln, first
outrr pr_inciple being applied to companies who leasÈ need a trfair
weatherrt financier.
Hood riuggests that this funcÈion of rrestablishing equality*
Èhrough, a negative pledge Ís nnore ronanÈlc than logicafi and -r
can only assume he is recognislng the fact that behind the
lendere to a negative pledge arrang,emenL, arc people wlth
differing or unequal experience and capabilities.

obviously the detailed covenants and events of default in a
negative pledge are designed to sound warning bells. But the
unsecured lender sinply cannot rely solely oo Lhe various
financial ratios and other covenants as the be all and end all.
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I think Lt Ís incumbent on every unsecured lender Eo undertake
h-is or¡n indlvidual assegsnent of Èhe borrowers position. If that
lncludes looking aÈ financial ratios etc. fine, but I thir¡k he
has got to go a Little further than that. He needs to stay very
close to the borrower ln particular and he has Bot to keep up to
date rrith developnents which affect the borrower in general.
Needless to say, Èhe degree to which this is done is dependent
very largely os each lending nanagerts personal experience and
capabilities.

I opened by suggesting that in all unsecured lending a banker
nust look long and hard at the prospective borroverrg comercial
and flnancial acuÍten, hls financíal viability and above all his
integrity. No amount of documentation w111 protect a bank should
the people, the nanagement involved, be found to be lacklng
either the borrower in his operation or indeed the banker Ln his
assessment of that operation. No anount of documeûtatlon wÍ1l
change the probabiliÈy of loss although it 1s probably faír to
say that the negative pledge vi11 deternine when rre can act, and
it nay deternine whaÈ anounÈ Ehe bank might recover or lose and
when.

I,lhen you think about it, the negative pledge records the nore
obvious or tangible risks and ls only as good as the drafts¡nan.
No docunentation extends to the less obvious or intangtble
factors and, as always, it can only be as good as the people who
sign ft on beholf of both Èhe borroser and the bank.

In surn¡ary, despi.Èe this period of substantial change in the
banking world, the fundanentals really have not changed a great
deal at all. hfe still rely entirely on people' not PaPer.

